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and Ossinpton CIv., iriplîlit pavemecnt on Ade.
laide st.. front York si. to Spaidina nvL-Grading
bas commenced on the clectrlerallvay from High
Park i0 Minico.-lr 1- O P. Generaiux, i
Toronto si., wvnr.îs tenders for the crection 0f a
patirof semî.-dc:nchcdl huses on Huwland rive.
nerar l3loor si. Plans iit hîs office.-NMessrs.
Dcnison & King, itrçliîtects, are preparing plans
for the reniodelling of the tipper store> uf the
public lihrnry for a nioscuni. Estiniated cost
Sio,ooo.-Building perrnits have been granted ns
follows: J. J. Grahanm, thrc:c (tl. 2.story andl
attic bk. dwellings. n.-w. cor. 'ryndail ave. andl
Springhurst ave., cost $io,500; M. Mfason, pr.
s.d. 2.story anal attic bk. dwellings. n. àide Lans.
do*m: aive.. n. of Momrson st., cost t6.ooo; J.
D. King & Sons, 4.story bk. façtory. 124 Wcl-
lington si w., cost $4.Soo.-Nir. J. l Perry. 45
Dunn ave., ks looking for a suitable site for tia
erection of n residence.

FIRES.
he rcsidence of Gordon G. V'alican. Rsch.

monal, Ont., 'vas destroyed by lire on Monday
las:. Insurance, $i.ooo. -Beaupre & Rheaurne's
foundry at Montrent %-as damaged by tire to the
cxtent of s3.ooo recently.-The store nal build.
ngs of Mr. E. J. Hill, nt flurk's Falls. Ont.,

wcre burneal on the 25th inst.-On Sunday morra.
ing hast n tire il Hamiîlton, Ont.. did damiage as
follows: Gcorge Lcc. loss on building. $z.5oo,
covereal bV lnsurasnce; W. H-uflman, photogra.
pher, loss si.6oo. Insurance $1.100; %V. Pediar,
tabacconist, loss $Soo, insureal; Wood's Fair,
Sz.oo. insurcal; Smith & Co.. loss $r5o, lnsured.
-F.lconer*s book publishing establistimna at
Diiblin, Ont., * as destroyed by lire on the 21$t
inst. Tise rsidcnce of MIr. Rahph I3lauvatt, at
Yarmouth, N.S. * wsss burneal on Tuesday laît.-
Ille reidence of NIr. A. J. Smsith. in Witchnood
Park, Toronto. together with ai11 ils contents, ias
destroyed by fire on thse igth inSt. Loss $',Soo,
insunsnce $4,ooo. -Thiemalthbouse oftheWinhsor
tircwery. rit Windsor. Ont.. was burnea on the
ic)tis s. Loss $5.000.

C014TRACTS AWARDED.
Thc Mitton Presscd Brick Company has re-

ceiveal the contract for the supply of pressed
brick for the newv drill shed. Toronto; Dr.
Robinson. president.

HALIFAx, N.S.-.\r. ). I-. Olive has b.en
awardcd thc commret for tIre erection of' a rcsi.
dence* on Brunswick si. for N\1r. A. N. l3renran,
Mr. J. C. Dimare5q. architect.

WOLI'VILLE, N.S.-The Skodas Discovcry Co,
have awarded the contract for a four.storey brick
building to Me'srs Rhiodes. Curry & Co.. of
Amhlerst. The contract price is $4.500.

HAMILTON. O\T.-MeTSr. Leitcs & Turabui.
have been awarded contracts for 3.0001lbs. clectric
elevator fo INr. J. Pugsley. 2,000 bs. ditto for
Messrs. J. Cowyan & Co., i,ooo lbs. ditto for
James Skinner,', Co.

QUESTION 0F'THE LOWEST BID.
Wiiliani H. Saywa;r3, Secrctary of the

National Association of Mastcr Builders,
in Carpentery and Btà/diig, says. The
recent decision of a case in the Massa-
chussets courts where a verdict was givon
thc plhintifr, a cantractor, on bis suit in
recover damages because hc had been
dcprrvcd of a contract for which holi was
the Iowest bidor doserves particular com-
ment, to bring to the minds of ail meashers.
of the National Association of Builders
and the building fraternity gtrrerally cer-
tain facts in lau' afrecting certain customs
prevalent in the subaiission of bids. A
resunîe of the case wvas puhlished iii the
October issue of this paper, and1 thc mid-
year meeting of' the Board. of Directors of
tho National Association ordered the dis-

tribution of a large number of copies of
this statoos nt for tIse information of filial
bodies and nil pcrsons intorested.

The trial of tho caso dcveloped a certain
fact which should bc carefully notcd by
ail contractors as seriously affccting their
interestb-viz.. Aithough bitiders îsray be
sceocted and specially inviteal to estîmate
upon certain work, no bidder has a dlaim
upon tIse contract by virtue of furnisling
the lowest bid unless there ho a special
agreement to the effcct that if the contein-
plated %%ork is undertsj1cen substantially
as presented the contract shahi hoawatdcd
to the lowost bidder. The agreement
nced not be in writing, btut if verbal must
bc capable of proof. The introduction of
the farniliar clause The owner reserves
tire righ:t to rcjcct ay or ail bids " does
not hold ngainst bicîders if an agreement
such as cited abovc, anti upon whiclr the
decision of this particular case re5tecl, has
beon made. The trial and decision of
this case should awaken ail contractorN t0
the fact that if they wish to protect and
insure tbcmseives against loss of' timte in
estimatiîsg and being deprived of possible
profits upon vvork %von in compotition, thcy
shouid bc careful to sEctiro ant agreement
of the nature above referreci to. It is
vvorthy of consideration vvhether, whien
bidders ate selectecl and invited to offer
ostimates and are expected to hoid them-
selves roady to contract for the vvork at
the price subiritted, there is any justice in
thic use and enforcemieat of the clause,

auh oner roset ves the riglit te rcjc:
arsy or ail bids."

A BENCH HiNT.-Evcr since joseph
the carpenter plied bis tracde, the custom
hcts been in trying-up or squarîng over
stufr, to place the try-squaic with its hend
on tire vertical side, anti the blade on the
top, and th'en stoop down to look under
the blado. This is a back-brcaking and
unnecessary procedure, requiring the ire-
miovai of the plane from the stuif each
time the square is applied. lnstcad of
this, the square should ho helcl tbe other
way, and the head placeal on tIre top of the
stuif witb the blacie projecting down along
the vertical side. A little practice causes
one to grasp the square so the head will
settie or balance on the calge of a board
haîf an inch thick. The differcace is,
that the workman stands erect, doos not
stoop at ail ; tIre &quare can ho placed in
front of, or behind tihe plano, without re-
inoviag it from the pioce, but most impor-
tant of ail is, that thc shape of the wood
is-much botter shown. Suppose, for ex-
ample, one is joraîing a board and usirig
a try-square with a blatte six inches long.
If the square is applical in tise usual way
the " sight," oven aftér stooping, is for a
width of only one inch. If the blade is
tunlica downward andl thc hecad on the top,
thon the «I ight " Is the whole length of
tIse hiade, or for a width of six inches.
Even ibis is flot il). If thse face of the
board is concave or coavex, which is
commion, then tho calge can bo squared
ovcr on a ilgenert] averageo" of the -face,
wvhich is impossible vvhen using a square
in the usual vvay. We have practiccal the
method for years andl taught many others

5%%ho, ats soion as they caught the idoa,
would at once and forever quit stooping
andl squinting under a square blade.
One dny's practice rendcrs it easy and
familiar. W'e have a lot more of thoso
beach lîints, btît vvili %%ait and sec how
thib une is receiveal before venturing upon
asiotlicr.-Itidtsty, San F:rancisco.

USEFUL HINTS,
In laying zinc avoid nails, anal ail con-

tact vvith iron or lime. Aliovv sufficient:
play for contraction and expansion, andl
arrange the dripb andl fais bo ats to avojal
the nccessity of axy solderîng. It is best
to consult a zinc workcr vvhen settung out
roofs.

To prevent briss froin tarnishing %fier
it bas been poliEheal use a solution of
clcar shellac in nincty-flve per cent. alco-
bol-a haîf ounce shellac teo ne pin: alco.
hol. Cork ttglit in a clear boutle. Shako
andl set in a warmn place for a few days.
Decan: the cloar solution at the top for
your lacquer. Use a camel's Isair fiat
brus]). Heat the brass-work: to nearly the
temperature of boiling vvater, in an oven
or otherwise, andl v:trnishi quickly, going
only once over tire work - put tire work
back in the oven for a feu' minutes to nieît
anal make the lacquer cloar.

Froin a number of çarcftîil tests lateiy
nmade to ascertaîn the precîse strength of
anchor boîts set in Portland cement in
the ordinary way, the fact appearcal that
the joint vvas realiy stranger than the
stone. In this densonstration, tu'o-inch
iron rods wero set into the stones somé
i i ý4 inches, and thon subjected te thé
test. The firsi road lacl a screwv îIred
to imiprove the grip of tise ceaient, arnd
the cernent began to yîeld ai a loaci of
32,000 pounals, the breaking of the stne
tki ng place at 50,000 potiads. With a
plain, sinooth roal, it vvas founal that the
ccemcnt began ta yield a: a load Of 34,006
pounals, but tIse rock broke at 67,=o
pounals.

An easy way to compare metrical
meastiremeats witb those givea in foc:
andl incises, is to consider one meter as
cqtýa' te 46' (in reality it is 39.37). This
is bufficiently close for consparison, andl
then a decenietèr wlsicls is iî of a meter
wvould ho «'bout 4"; a ceatimetoer, or .oi of
a mecter would be .4 of an inch vcr nar-
ly ; and a inillimetre wouid be :04 or 1-25
of an inchs. Thsese approximations arc as
close as can convenientiy bc ai-de with.
out going too far mbt decimals, andl as
the différence bctu'een one moter and 4e"
is less than .6.3 of an inch, it ivili b he Srii
tîrat for purposes of conaparison thes-e
,values approxixato very closcly.

Tise.foilowiag îsroccss is noteal frod'si
France for hardcning plaster, so tisa: it
may ho tsea as fiooig asvuood antile
are at prsent. About six parts of good
qt.iityplaster are intimately uîsixel with
anc part of freshly-siakLed white limec finely
sifîcal. Thsis mixture is thon laid down as
quickly as possible, care heing taken thât
tise trowel is not uscal on it for too long a
timo. Tise floor should thon be allowved
ta hecorne very dr-y, and aftcru'ards ho
thoroughly saturatcd wvitll suIphaýc: of i.ron
or zinc-the iran giving thse strangest sur-
face, the resistance to breaking bcing
twcnty timos. tIre strcagth of ordiaary
ishaster. Wlith sulphate of zinc the floor
remnains white, but when itou is tiseal i
hocomes tire crilor of rusteal iran ; but if
lirîsecd oi], boileal with litharge, bcapplical
ta the suiface, it btcorties of a beautifual
niahogany color. Especially is this the
case if a coat of copal .risl) is addcd.
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